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000. By order : Huber |W. Elred, 

Commanding Vetera Reserve 

Corps.” 

Elred said his organigation started 

six Weeks ago and already has 3,000 

members, composed ostly: of : re- 

serve ‘officers taken ffom the rolls 

of the WPA and the Treasury De- 

partment. . Its goal of 930,400. mem- 

pers is several times fhe size. of the 

National. Guard. = ¢ coe 

He -said they will fhe - uniformed 

and trained regularly; at. rifle- prac- 

| tice and military dilis under di- 

rection of a “White Aigsian,” Viadi- 

' mir Kusick, . “who, ' gives Grand 

Duchess Marie as a personal ref- 

erence.” 
| 

LADY LANDONITE A BACKER 

He warned against;what he termed 

“the growing influerjce of. Jews and; 

Reds,” and said that his ‘men. are 

pledged to combat, “radical” in-| 

fluence. i, 

He ciaimed .as ont or ‘the organ- 

ization’s principal. ; upporters Mrs. 

Mabel Jacques Highel, a - Landon 

backer and National Director of the 

Independent Coalitjon of American 

‘Woinen which sporfsored Al Smith’s | 

recent: anti-New al speech. 

She was “very i terested” in. the 

organization, Elreq- said, and “is 

going to throw he whole organiza- 

tion over to us afger the election.” 

Mrs. Eichel was fot. available for 

comment. 

He ‘plans to recgult,_ armored ‘car 

guards “who. are: dead shots and 

ready for service# at a,moment’s 

notice,” he said. 

_ €he corps meets at Saengerbund 

yeall, gathering place for. German- : 
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Ani amendment | dto the “National 

*.. Defense Act has been prepared, he 

BS revealed, which would place the 

corps in regular gervice. He an- 

“nounced Admiral Richard P. Hob- 

son as “Naval Chief of Operations.” 

He had no compyunctions, he said, 

about working. f Secretary of. 

Treasury Henry orgenthau, Jr., 

a Jew, because “Y wouldn’t in- 

clude him among! the Jews | 

   

   

    

country ought to fear.” 
Miss Edna Campbell, Publicity 

: Director for the Wamen’s Coalition, | 

* said she doubted if Mrs. Eichel had 
* made the promise al tributed to her , 
-and explained that the women’s | 
body could not be @irected to any! 
cause by any one miember. . 

Col. Roy P. Monatian, Judge Ad- 
vocate General of the Corps, an- 
inounced following Elred’s revela- 
tions that he would iresign because 
‘of Elred’s anti- -Semitic views. He 

[said he did not ‘Know of Elred’s 
'gacial attitude until today. |


